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"
A n Indopondont lorn I pnpor. fin lil Wlirrt o very

Vedn("dny nt. lteyimlilvlllo, .lolTcr-in- t'o.
I'll.. devoted to tho IntoioMx of Keyniililtvlllt
ind JnffOTHrtticinttitv. will rnt.
nil wit hfiilrnons, iiml will be oupoeliilly friend-
ly toward tho liilwirlim clnn.

Oommnnlrillin Intended for ptilillcntlim
KiiiM. be inipiuilod by tho writer' inline,
not for ptitilli'itt Inn. but. i n Kiiuriintce of

uodfnlth. IntotfatliiK news ItotimMillritcd.
Advertlnlnit rule miide known oil illi'ii-tto- ti

nt. thlmifflco.
t.enuMy rommiinlcntlon nnd rhnnito or
dvertlimonU should reach I hi otllco ty

Monday noon.
Stitwcrlptlnn prli'0l.Mr yrnr.ln lulviince.
Addrr all rnmtnnnlciit limn toO. A.Hteph-nto-

UeynoldhVllle, l'u.

XVII ITII I'll W II I II I.
ny " p.imiaii."

Whom arc ymi golim. my pretty nmld ?

"To II. A.Htokc'H, klml lr," she iitil.

Why go yon there, my pretty mnld ?

"Kor ii n Ice cronoi midii, Mr, Mio mild.

May 1 pro ton, my pretty timid?
"You nmy If you WIMi, kind sir," Mic nld.

For Stnlco'n pool odn l flue n silk.
Ilia leecreiim ninde of the richest milk.
HI flavor mire and lil ynip line,
Willi hl crushed fruit "npii lal" an Mm-pl- y

prime.
And the drimgW himself take conscious

pride
In aoelng hi patron aatlstlcd.
WeMilen all thla, there Intervene
A bicycle prize If you guess the lienn

In the Inrao allow window t the miesses am
free

In thla well conducted pharmacy.

Mr. II. C. Smith, wife, of rrcsidlntf
Kldor Smith of Clarion M. K. District,
who resides nt UuHols, was given a
farewell reception at tlio roonm of tlio
Vlllajjo Improvement Awtoeliitlon In

DuBois last Thursday evening. Tlio
Daughters of the American Involution
assisted in the. farewell function. Mrs
Smith has been president of tlio Vitiligo
Improvement Association throe years
and was a charter member of the
Daughters of America In Duliolx.

On Monday during the thornier
storm the oioctrio fluid was seen to
flash along the truck one iiiul u half
miles underground at No. 1 mine.
Charles Herpel, a driver, was consider
abty shocked white on a car returning
with coal, but soon recovered. New
Betblebem Vindicator.

A freight train was wrecked on V. fc

E. near Driftwood Sunday forenoon and
the conductor, Frank Fey, was killed.
Only throe cars wrecked but Fey was
riding on one of the wrecked cars. IIo
loaves a w ife and fi vo ch ltd ron at Itenovo.

The "Sontry," a full orchestra select-
ion in twenty four parts is tlio latest
musical production of Arthur II. Has-kln- s

formally of Wltliarastown, now a
resident of Ucynoldsvillo, Pa. where his
father, John P. Haskins conducts a
music store. Tho young man Is gaining
considerable distinction in musical cir

BUY AN

cles and the "Sontry" as rendored In

the M. TO. Sunday School, by the
orchestra, has already become popular
among Ills friends In tills vicinity, who
wish the young composer a lofty rest-
ing place on the laddor of fame. Wll- -

liamslown Timr.
Joseph K. Klrkwood, who has been in

Venango county, Pa., three months
doing missionary work for tho American
Sunday School Union, returned to his
homo In this plueo Monday. About tho
first of September he will return to tho
Moody lllblo Institute at Chicago, lit.,
where ho lias spent fifteen months.
Mr. Klrkwood Is preparing himself tor
evangelistic work.

The In this section nro
threatened with nervous prostration.
They have spent so much time trying to
recall a summer when there was morn
rain than this. It Is really pitiful to
behold the anguish ofsomo of tho faith-
ful. Job nxonburg llrtrte.

Skinner Bros., stonemasons who did
the stone work on Milllrons new block
and who did considerable other stono
work at this plaeo, went to Punxsutaw-nr- y

Saturday where they begin work
this week on a stono church for tho
United Presbyterian congregation of
Punxs'y,

H. A. White, a traveling man. found
the loeket that was advertised In TllK
ST Alt last week and returned It to tho
owner, Miss Kthel McCreight. White
wanted tlio young lady to pay him ten
dollars for returning tlio locket. She
paid him live dollars. Wlilto puts a
high price on his honesty.

Beware of tlio dog I Ho Is llablo to
ho mad, and may tako a piece of HeBh

out of your person, like old Shyloek
wished to, and give tho undertaker a
job laying you to rest under tho green
sod, where tho whip-poor-wi- hath
willed and tho green toadlet hath totd.

.Iiilinsonburg llntze.
My ! Hut isn't Hcynolds' soda good?

Queen Quality shoes at D. Nolan's
shoe store for 12.50.

My ! Hut isn't Reynolds' soda good?

There's foot comfort for you in our
low shoes; prices 0e to 1.50. Hobitison's.

My ! Hut Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

All $5.00 d:'CBS skirts In all colors for
1.1.50 at Milllrons,.

My ! Hut Isn't Reynolds' soda good? i

All waists reduced at Suitors.

My ! Hut Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Those who have tried our want
column find It pays to do so.

Wash skirls lu linen and duck. Any
skirt In tho house at "5c at Milllrons

UP-TO-DA-
TE

Freezer and you will be Strictly In It.

This freezer is made of the very best material,
Cedar bucket, block tin can, and with proper
care will outlast any freezer made. We have
sold 55 of these freezers during the past month
and in every case they are givingentire satisfac-
tion. This shows that the freezer will do all
that is claimed of it.
Remember the Up-to-da- te is the only freezer that
will make ice cream in a minute and give satis-
faction.

Sold only by the

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY,
Rcynoldsville, Pa.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE COM'Y.

RAND CLEARANCE SALE.

New Ware Room.

In order to make room to rebuild
our ware-roo- m we are compelled to
reduce our stock of Hardware, &c.
During next two weeks we offer
special inducements in prices on the
following:

Buggies Plows j Harrows j Stoves
Pumps Wheelbarrows

Building Paper Two Doors Windows

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE COM'Y.

An Anniversary Celebration.
At a recent mooting of Hobah Lodge,

No. 270. P. It A. M., of Urookvlllo, a
committee was named to prepare a pro- -

fram and make arrangements for ob
serving the 150th anniversary of tho
Initiation of Goorge Washington as a
Freemason, tho Initiation having oc
curred In Fredericksburg Lodge, Vir
ginia, on November 4th, 1752. Tho
occasion will bo generally observed by
the Masonic Lodge throughout Pennsyl-
vania, and tho loeat committee will
make uu effort to have the Lodges of
this section unite and mako tho cele-
bration one of special Interest. Tho
committee is composed of Past Masters
Cyrus II. Hlood, John McMurray and
W. It. Ramsey. Urookvlllo Hrpuhti- -

(171.

Dangerous Tramps.
' Last Sunday a gang of hoboes arrived

In town, having been dinned out of
Dii Hols, and attempted to hold up dif
ferent persons near tho U., R. & P.
railroad yards. Among those who
woro tackled were (). H, White, Wil-
liam Allison, Thomas Martin and John
Hegars. Tlio police were notified and
got after tho holmes hut they escaped.
Tho next day, however, a ntimlxir of
them wcro gathered In. They wero
given a hearing and put to work on
the streets wearing a ball and chain.
They promptly loft town after they
wore released. Punxsiitawney Hfpuh- -

(loin.

Lawrence Marshall Injured.
Lawrenco J. Marshall, a well known

young man of town, now employed as
traveling salesman for tho Morris Reef
Co., met with a painful accident Wed
nesday nfternoon. While driving over-
land between Hooverhurst and Areadla,
a cow broko through tho hushes, strike- -

lug tho horse and causing It to run
away. Mr. Marshall was thrown out
and severely bruised aliout tho body
and legs. DuHois Exprctm,

Look Pleasant, Please.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Katon,
O., can do so now, though for years ho
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from tho worst form of Indigent
ion. All physicians and medicines
failed to help him till ho tried Klectrlo
Hitters, which worked such wonders for
lilm that ho declares thoy arc a godsend
to sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled fur diseases of
tho Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they
build up and give new Ufa to the whole
system. Try them. Only 50c. Guaran
teed by H. Alex Stoko, druggist.

Excursion to Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo, Rochester tc Pittsburg
R'y have placed on salo at ReynoldB'

villo special excursion tickets to Nlaga
ra Falls and return, limited to 1!) days,
at (7.00. Those tickets are sold on
Tuesdays of each woek during July,
August and September.

Bids for Furnishing Coal.

Bids wanted to furnish lump coal for
tho public school building of Reynolds'
vllle. All bids must bo In tho hands of

secretary not lator than Monday,
August llth. Tho board reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

W. n. Bull, Sec.

Roderick McDonald, an old Scotch
man of Rockdalo MIIIb, was In town
lust Friday. Notwithstanding the fact
that Mr. McDonald was 80 years old
the 10th of last April, ho stops as light
and spry as the ordlnury man of half
his ago. Unless accident or disease
blows out his lamp of life tlio prospects
are good for him to live until ho is one
hundred years old at least.

A wreck occurred on the P. It. It,
just east of Broookvlllo about 5.00 p. m
Saturday, delaying passenger trains
about two hours. Two freight ears and
a caboose wore wrecked. It was caused
by a bent axlo. No one injured.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' sodu good?

A now and complete stock of men's,
boy's and children's shoes have just
boon received and will be sold at a low
price. A. Katzcn.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Full line of skirts at Sutter, beet
assortmont, lowest pilous, Cull and
see them.

My 1 But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

The two most famous linos of shoes In
tho world Walk Over and Queen
Quality. Robinsons' sell them.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

A

crlbc for

The --X- Star

If you want the New

THE AFFECTION OF A HUSBAND

THROWS DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY
OF A TRIP TO SUNNY ITALY.

Three Times has this Italian Lady Prepared to Re-vis- it the

Home of Her Youth and Each Time the Husband, Unable

to Endure the Separation, has Besceched her Not to Depart.

Tho wife of a well-to-d- o Italian who
lives near Reynoldsvlllo decided several
months ago to cross the sea and visit
relatives In Sunny Italy, expecting to
Im absent several months. Her husband
gave his consent three times and prep-
arations were mado that many times for
tlio trip, but tho woman has not gone
to Italy yet because her husband thinks
he cannot livo without her long enough
to make tho trip. The first time the
woman was ready to go her husband
vetoed tho trip before sbo left tho
house. In tho course of twoorthreo
weeks the man thought ho would let
his wifo go and she got as far as tho
railroad station that time beforo ho
said no. Last week tho man bought
his wifo a ticket for New York City,
kissed her good byo and tho woman
started on her journey. It looked this

Italian Festival Day.

Friday, August 15, will be a festivul
day for tho Italians In this section. They
will hold a celebration In tho park near
Hig Soldier. The Columbus Italian
band has been engaged for the occasion.
Rev. Purroco Leonardo Cantelml, of
Adrian, will Im present and deliver an
address. At nine o'clock In the even
ing li1.(KI worth of fireworks will bo
shot off.

Peat Good Substitute for Coal.

As the anthracite coal miners' strike
continues and the price of eoal advances,
it Is suggested that peat might bo d,

to a certain extent, at least, for
anthracite or bituminous coal. Pout
abounds in Western New York. On the
bog lands of Orleans, F.rie, Monroe, Ni-

agara and Genesoo tliero are lmmcnso
formations of peat, as rich as any found
In Ireland, Scotland or Germany.
Treated with petroleum by an Inexpen-

sive process, tho peat would furnish a
fuel tho equal In heat producing powers
to unlhrncllc, and In many respects
superior to hard coal. Ex.

Right. "

Right amount of lee, right quality
of flavoring, right combination of in-

gredients, right way of serving, right
facilities for making, everything right
at our soda fountain. Getting more
populur every day. Give it a whirl and
boo. Btoko's Famous Soda Water
Fountain.

Just Look at Her.

Whence came that sprightly stop,
faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks good, fools
good. Hore's hor secret. Sho uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,
all organB active, digestion good, no
headaches, no chanco for "blues." Try
them yourself. Only 2,'jo at II. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Bids Wanted
Up until 0.00 a. m., Saturday, August

9, 1002, tho Wlnslow towsshlp boIiooI
board will receive bids for the building
of a now school house above tho West
Reynoldsvlllo borough. Plans and spec-

ifications can bo seen at THE STAR oftlco.
AMOS Gobs, See. Board.

Bids Wanted.

Tho West Reynoldsvlllo school board
will receive bids for furnishing coal for
school houso. Will also receive bids for
janitorshlp. All bids must be in the
hands of tho secretary on or before
August 15, 1002.

S. G. Austin, Sec. Board.

We clipped an artielo from the Falls
Creek Herald last week about the
moving of tho Jleruld to DuBois and
unintentionally failed to give the paper
credit.

Tho R. & P. C. Si I. Co. were active-
ly purchuslng ooal lands west of Big
Run last week. The Grubu tract con-

taining about 240 acres was purchased
at $75 por acre and the Davis farm of
134 acres at $70 por acre. It Is stated
that the company wished to buy other
farms which are now under louse. Big
Run Tribune.

Waists were 50c, now 38, atSutters.

Soe theOxfords and shoos at Mllllrens.

You cannot fool the woman whoonoo
wore our Queen Quality $3.00 boots.
They'll have nothing else. Robinson's.

My ! But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Herrick's shoes at D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for $2.50 and $3.50.

My ! But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

The fall stylos are stunning. Come
In and see them. Robinson's.

My 1 But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Men's enameled shoes at D. Nolan's
shoe store for $2.50, formerly sold for
$3.00 and $3.60. ,

Young man, you ought to be ashamed
If you are not bringing hor hero for
oda. 8ho la worthy of the best. Reyn-

olds Drug (tore,

time as if tho woman was sure of her
visit to Italy, but tho following morn-
ing the Italian sent a telegram to Now
York for her to return from there. Ho
waited around tho station all day,
sending three or four telegrams, and
not having received nn answer when
the (1.12 train arrived here that evening
he jmiiied on tho train without a ticket
and started for New York. Tho woman
received ono of tho telegrams and she
returned to Reytioldsvllle, passing her
husband some plaeo on his way to New
York. It was tho woman's turn to use
tho telegraph wires and she spent a
half day waiting around the P. It. It.
station hero to get nn answer from her
husband. Ho returned to lteynolds-vlll- o

tho following day and ho was as
glad to sue his wifo as if she had been In

Italy a year.

Solid Indemnity.

Tho Central Accident Insurance Co
has paid the following claims since Inst
advertised: Isaac If. Smith, Corsica,
Pa , $0 43; John II. I 'alee. Guam. Pit.,
$11.25; K. H. Hastings. PunxMitiiwney,
Pa., $20.00 : C. M. Shatter, MeConiilek,
Wash.. $7.14; Wade T. Huiiuh. Urook
vlllo, Pa., 15.(M) ; J. W. L- t per. Mill- -

stono, Pa., $10.00; II. W. Kiismi, Reyn
noldsvlllo, Pa.. l!).!4; F. T. Wyiikooti,
Maybiirg. $15.00; II. O. Bennett, I'unx- -

sutawney, Pa.. $37.50; J. II. Sllvls,
Guam, I'll., $15. INI ; J. R. Rhodes. Guam,
Pa $22.00 ; C. A. Keener. DuHois, Pa.,
$22.50; J. F. Campbell, DtiHnls, Pa.,
$57.14 ; Albert L. StelTy, DuHois, Pa.,
$112.50; Henry Hoffman. DuHois, Pa,
$0.43; J. K. Kcstcr, DuHois, l'u,
$37.14; R. H. Wlnkott, DuBois, Pa.
$Y00; A. E. Fasemnyer, DuHois, l'u.
$22.80; Dennis Dempsey, DuHois, Pa.
$50.00; B. H. Mnrlin, DuHois, Pa
$100,07; Alex Patterson, DuHois, Pa.
$1 1.43. This company is represented In
ItcynoldHVillo by Perry H. Lovo.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Buy Robinson's shoes.

My ! Hut isn't Reynolds' sodu good?

Bargains In waists at Slitters'.

My ! Hut Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Want Column.
Hates: Ono cent per woi-- for ouch mid

ovory insertion.

Lost Lady's gold ring with opal sets
in triangular thnpe. A reward will he
paid for ring if left at this office.

For Salo Horse and buggy. Inquire
of John Miller, Prcscottvlllo.

For salo Property on East Main st,

Price reasonable. Inquire M. M. Davis,

For Salu House on Hill street with
all modern Improvements. Inquire of
Ira S. Smith.

For rent Two houses. Inquire of S,
Shuffer.

For Salo House and lot on Hill
street at a bargain. Inquire of It. A
Hildebtand.

For Sale Town lots on Grant, Main,
Jackson, Church and Worth streets
Inquire of Mrs. J. L. Test.

Belgian hares for sale. Fine stock
prices vory low. L. M. Snyder, Juck
son st.

For Salo Four lots corner 3rd and
Hill sts. Prlco from $250 up. City
sewerage. Inquire of E. No IT.

For Sale A seven room houso, lot
60 by150 foot, In West Reynolds villo.
M. E. Weed. ' -

For Sale Two lots on Main stroet.
Inquire of II. J. Hughos.

A gray maro strayed on to my prem-
ises, near Sandy Valley, July 211. Owner
can have same by paying expenses.
John McMlun';

Wanted Girls to learn to do winding
and cloth picking. Apply to Enter-
prise Silk Company.

Wanted Bright boy to run errands.
Apply to Enterprise Silk Company.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.

Notice Is hereby xlvon that mi application
will ho ninde to the (iuvormir of the Mtiite ut
I'enimylvunlu nn tlio &"uh duy of Auu'iist,
llUi, by A. O'Dminrll, (J V. UIIimiii, J. II.
Murray, II. L. Ilnke and O. W. Lcnkcid,
under tho HCt of Assembly of the I'oninmn-wciill- h

of IViuihyl vunlu entitled ' An Act to
provide for tho Incorporation und letriiliitlun
of certain corporttllim," itpprnvod Apr. 2D,

IhU. und the supplements therein for tho
charter of itn Intended corHimtien to bo
culled The HeynoliUvllie lirlc.k and Tile
(.' impuny. The churtor und object, thereof Is
that of dolnit a Keuoi-u- l brick und tile ii

business mid for thet purposes In
liuve, possess und enjoy nil tho rights, hiino-I- Iu mid prlvlloiieHof Hie suld act of Assembly
und Its supplements.

A. O'DoNNri.t., Pros.,
II. W. I.kkkicho, Sec.

Keynoldsvllln, Pa., Aun. 8, luti.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on tho astute of
HttintUon TIiiiiiiimoii, deceased. Jute of
trockwiiyvlllu borouyli, Jefferson county,
'oniisylvuniu, tiuvtutf liecn itriintod to tlio

uudorstKned, all persons Indebted tu suld es-
tate uro hereby not Hied to miike payment
without delay, and those liuvtiiirclulins or da

will prowiut Iheui.duly RUlliuullculed,
for HttUlrnieiit.

II. 1). McCDixotiOH, Admlnlstrutor
Brockway villa, l'u., July iO, 1UUI,

Shick & Wagner's Sixth
Semi -- Annual
Clearance Sale

TO TIIIJ TKADIJ: In answer tu tlic rntinv
f is to time of Ck-nrnm- Sale, wo wntit to

say on

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1902

We put on sale tlie balance of our summer stocks.

H That these sales are events of notable importance
is evidenced by the interest and enthusiasm already
shown by the trade. We intend that this sale
shall eclipse all past in the attractiveness of its of-
ferings.

H We have to offer you a clean and well assorted
stock of Summer Goods. The weather has been a
little unfavorable this season so that the lines are
as yet unbroken. In many cases too we have se-
cured direct from the manufacturer lines to make
complete our stocks for the sale. We wish to em-
phasize this point: That his .safe is a, Clear --

a live Sale pare and simple, and only
Summer Goods that ire desire to clear
out will he offered in the sale. On all other
lines the prices will be the same as ltcfore sale. We
make the price so very low, regardless of cost, that
Wc cnnnot possibly afford to offer staples in this
sale.

U Note carefully a few prices on the many things we
have to offer you:

Dry Goods
Dimities reduced from 4c to IVic.
Dimities reduced from 7c to 4MfC.

A few pieces of heavy Dress Goods that sold at
GO and 75 cents, reduced to 25 cents.

Parasols regardless of cost.
W'e hove many other good things. See them on

display.

Domestics
Wc have bought a bale of mill ends in brown

Muslins especially for this sale. This is a muslin
to retail at G or 7 cents that we offer at 4 cents a
yard in pieces ranging from 2 to 12 yards.

Cloak Room
In ladies ready-to-we- ar garments wc have some

very attractive prices. We have 15 ladies' suits
ranging in prices $7.50, $10.00, 12.50 and $15.00
all go in the sale at $3.50 each. You must see
them to realize their value.

Ladies' 50c colored Shirt Waists all go at 25c.
" 75c " " " " 35c.

$1.00 50c.
A lew Children's and Misses' Straw Hats, re-

tailed at 50c and 75c, go in the sale at 15c each.
A few Linen Collars to close at 2 for 5 cents.

Shoes
See our special values in Shoes. A few ladies' ox-
fords and walking shoes, prices $1.00, 1.25, 1.75,
2.00 and $2.25 all go at 75c a pair.

Note Carefully:
Everything in the sale is out on counters and
nothing goes on sale before 8 o'clock Thursday
morning, July .31.

This sale lasts during the entire week following, until

August 9th, or until sale goods are sold out.

Next door to PostofTice. Reynoldsville, Pa.

R. D.ALBRIGHT j
Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter

A Full Line of Bath Tubs, Lava-

tories, Closets, Gas Fixtures and
Gas Lioht Supplies; Bath Room
Specialties, Towel Racks, Soap
Holders, &c., Always on Stock.

OJJict and Show Room on Second Floor qf Syndicate tjldg., Main St.

i i


